**Some Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 2006</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 25</td>
<td>Grade 10 Immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 25</td>
<td>School Social, 7.00-10.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th – Friday 16th</td>
<td>June School Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 19</td>
<td>Return to School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 20</td>
<td>School Association Meeting 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**From the Principal**

**Open Day**

During the day on Wednesday sixteen Primary Classes (Grade 6s or Grade 5/6s) from five feeder schools participated in some activity sessions at Rose Bay. The students experienced PE, the many Science activities and experiments, Tribes and Safe School activities, Textiles, Cooking and wooden car making; all had a great time and enjoyed their visit. Many thanks to all of the staff and students who hosted the groups and provided them with an experience to remember.

I would also like to thank all those parents and other family members who were able to set aside the time to attend Open Night here at school on Wednesday evening. The evening was a great success and hopefully provided an opportunity for parents, current and future, and visitors to see and experience the wide range and high quality of the work completed by our students.

The evening was the result of a tremendous effort by all members of the school and I would like to thank everyone for their contribution.

For all those parents and friends of the school who attended Open Night, I thank you for your attendance and support.

**National Safe Schools Week**

This week has been National Safe Schools Week and a Poster Competition has been run to promote a safe school environment.

Prizes will be awarded for the best poster in each grade and for the best overall poster. These posters will then be displayed in the school foyer and will be used to promote Rose Bay as a safe school.

Many thanks to the students who have supported this activity, and to the staff who have promoted it in their classes.

**Newspaper in Education Workshop**

Last Tuesday Mrs Tozer's Creative Writing class were visited by Rod Boucher, from *The Mercury*, and other journalists from mainland newspapers for a newspaper publishing workshop.

The workshop provided the students with plenty of information and hints from some of the best in the business. These will no doubt be put to good use in future editions of *Inlook* and the end of year *Outlook Magazine*.

Make sure you get hold of a copy of the latest *Inlook* (out this week) as it is an excellent tribute to the work that is being done by the publishing crew and the Creative Writing classes.

Many thanks to Mrs Tozer for organising the workshop and for inspiring the work for *Inlook*.

**Greg Sawyer**

**Co-Principal**
Soccer Boots Wanted
Do you have an old pair of soccer boots or Clarence United soccer gear?

Our new African students are hoping to join a soccer team and are in need of soccer gear. Any donations would be much appreciated!

Please leave them at the office. Andrea Gunton ESL

Michael Smith - Congratulations
Michael visited the school recently and spoke at a Back to School Day Assembly.
On Wednesday 29th March he attended a Ceremony at Parliament House, Canberra, to receive one of the inaugural Prime Minister Awards for Skills Excellence. Michael, who attended Elizabeth College, was recognised as the top VET student in Tasmania. Michael gained a Certificate II in Community Services (Aged Care) at College.

Congratulations Michael – Rose Bay and Elizabeth College are very proud of your achievement.

Hon Julie Bishop MP Minister for Education, Science and Training presents Michael with his award.

Student Report
Leadership Forum
On the 3rd of May Kris, Ayrton, Jonno and I went to a leadership forum at Huonville. We left school at 9.00 with about 20 other primary school students, and went to the forum. When we arrived we were given a ‘goodie bag’ supplied by Red Herring. We had a number of guest speakers talking of their life and their achievements. We were supplied with a lovely morning tea. It was a really good day and we all came back with a more positive attitude because of the really good advice we were given for the future.

Emily Giffard 10E

MENTORS WANTED
If you enjoy spending quality time with the Youth of today Co-Pilots would love to see you.

Come on board for a journey that will be full of fun, friendship and learning, a trip of a lifetime.

Co-Pilots is about developing positive relationships and making connections that will assist students in discovering “that learning can be fun”.

Come share in the fun flight at a time convenient to you.

Training is provided.
Co Pilots require that you agree to a National Police Check, you are over the age of 21 years, have 2 referees and demonstrate a commitment to the program by attending all Co-Pilot related sessions.

The rewards are many; the benefit to students is great.

Please contact,
Sue Newstead
email sue.newstead@education.tas.gov.au
or Ph 62438511
Rose Bay High School, Kaoota Road, Lindisfarne 7015

CAN YOU HELP??
The Rose Bay High School Library has recently acquired a Security System and needs the help of parents able to volunteer blocks of time to assist us with ‘bugging’ the Library’s resources.

All helpers will be provided with appropriate training and refreshments while they work.

If you think you can help, please give the Librarian, Mrs Ailsa Hill or Mrs Susan Tuffin a call on (03) 62438511.

Please Note: It is a requirement that all voluntary helpers undergo a Good Character Check (at the school’s expense).
Sharks! Tues 6th June 1-3pm
Learn about the top predator of the ocean and decide for yourself if they really are deserving of their fearsome reputation! Pat some live sharks and meet the Marine Discovery Centre’s baby sharks! Suitable for children K-6.
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL $5 per student

Open Day Thurs 8th June 11am-1pm
Come and delight in the underwater world of the D’Entrecasteaux Channel and celebrate World Oceans Day. The Marine Discovery Centre’s touch tanks, marine pond and aquaria will fascinate big people and little people alike!
BOOKINGS AND PARENTS ESSENTIAL Entry by Donation

Marine Art Wed 14th June 10am-12noon
Be inspired by the weird and wonderful creatures of our oceans to create a number of take-home art works. Smocks provided, but please wear art friendly clothes! Suitable for children grades 2-6.
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL $5 per student

Indigenous Tasmanians and the Sea Thurs 15th June 11am-12noon
A member of Tassie’s indigenous community will help us understand the important connection between the Aboriginal people of Tasmania and the sea, including the use of traditional kelp baskets and shell necklaces.
Includes a tour of the Centre. Suitable for children K-6.
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL FREE

For more information or to book, please contact Ros or Gail at the Marine Discovery Centre Ph 6267 4649

Rosny Library
June School holiday Activity
The Fascinating Game of BRIDGE: a game for all ages

Presented by the Tasmanian Bridge Federation & Rosny Library
Beginner Bridge Classes for Eastern Shore School Students
With well-known, accredited bridge teacher Jenny Penny.

A tip: Bridge is a game played by 2 people as a partnership against 2 other people. Bring a partner if you can, otherwise we will find you a partner when you join the group

Dates: Wednesday 7 & Friday 9 June 2006
Time: 9.30 am - 12.30 pm
Venue: Rosny Library Meeting Rooms
Cost: Free

RSVP: Wednesday 31 May 2006
Contact: Natasha Young
Ph: 6233 8412
Email:

3 day football clinic
Learn from AFL High Profile Coaches & Players
ages: 6 - 16
where: University Football Ground, Sandy Bay
when: Tues 13 - Thurs 15 June 2006
time: 10.00 am - 3.00 pm
Registration from 9.00 am on the day. Further details and booking contact Centertainment ph 6234 5998

Netball Clinic
Southern Tasmanian Netball Association is conducting a Netball clinic in the school holidays
Where: Creek Road
When: Tuesday 13th – Thursday 15th June
Cost: $12 a day or $30 for 3 days
If you would like a registration form see Mr Ruddock

Clarence City Council
School Holiday Acting Workshops
With tutor: Lynn McCarroll
for Primary & Secondary Students Ages: 8 – 15yrs

ACTING · CHARACTER · COMEDY
ALL NEW PROGRAM
BUILD CONFIDENCE IN YOUR PRESENCE ON STAGE
USE YOUR IMAGINATION AND TAKE A RISK
Have fun, learn new skills, make new friends

Bellerive Community Arts Centre
17 Cambridge Road, Bellerive
1 day workshop $20
Thursday 8th June or Thursday 15th June
10.00am – 3.00pm
BOOK NOW AS NUMBERS ARE LIMITED
Ph: Lynn 6265 5438
Email: lynn mccarroll@asiant.net.au
Ag Art Wear Competition

On Thursday May 4th, the first day of Agfest, four students travelled up to Carrick for the Ag Art Wear Competition. This competition required students to make an outfit from items that you would find around a farm. Lauren Robottom designed and made the outfit modelled by Ashlee Cairns, which featured chicken wire, calico bags and feed bags. Jessica Hofto found an assortment of agricultural items to use, including netting, plastics, and feathers. Lucy Wilkins made quite an impact with her outfit, using flour bags, a tarpaulin and breathing masks (rather innovatively!!). With only one week after Easter to complete the task, these students did a great job to complete their outfits, mostly in their own time. Well done to all and congratulations to Lucy who was given an Encouragement Certificate.

---

Rosny Library
Bligh Street, Rosny
Ph: 6233 8419
BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL FOR MOST ACTIVITIES!
Contact the library for further details

June 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday 6 June | e-KIDS LITTLE LAN COMPUTER GAMES
Ages 5-12
10am – 12 noon
Games
& 1pm – 4pm
Demonstration & Games
bookings essential |
| Wednesday 7 June | LEARN TO PLAY BRIDGE
9.30 am – 12.30 pm
in the Library
STORYTELLING & CRAFT
11 am – 12.00 noon
Activities Room |
| Thursday 8 June | LEARN TO PLAY BRIDGE
9.30 am – 12.30 pm
in the Library
DOLLMAKING
Pipe Cleaner dolls & bookmarks
1.30 pm – 3.30 pm
PUPPET SHOW
3.00 pm – 3.30 pm |
| Tuesday 13 June | QUIZ DAY
1.00 pm |
| Wednesday 14 June | CHESS COMPETITION
4.00 pm – 6.00 pm |
| Friday 16 June  | Portrait Drawing with Garry Gregg
Ages 11+
Cost $3
Meeting Room 1
10.30 am – 12.30
bookings essential
WARHAMMER
Van Diemens Wargaming Club
5 pm – 7pm
Meeting Room 1 |